
By HAL MORRIS

hmorris@amnews.com

Boyle County got a strong
pitching performance from
Jacob Preston and Clay
Young got a badly-needed
hit as the Rebels continued
their recent hot play and
pounded Pulaski County 8-
2 in the first game of two
games ursday at Rebel
Field.

In the second game,
Boyle routed visiting Belle-
vue 14-1 in five innings.

Preston went the distance
to improve to 3-0 on the sea-
son, striking out five, walk-
ing none and scattering six
hits. Of his 78 pitches, 59
were for strikes.

“He threw a lot of strikes,
and maybe a leadoff guy or
two he got behind, but other
than that we tried to keep
his pitch count down be-
cause he’s on three days
rest,” Boyle coach Kyle
Wynn said. “We looked at
what they did last time and
pitched to their weaknesses,
and we’re pleased.”

Young, Boyle’s catcher,
said Preston worked a great
game against the Maroons.

“He’s been working his
butt off. He throws around
75 (mph), but he hits
spots, he works low and his
curve ball has been com-
ing around this year,” he
said.

Young had been strug-
gling at the plate, but he got
a huge hit in the fifth inning
to break open a tight game.

With Boyle up 3-1, Jacob
Pike led off with a single to
left and went to second on
Josiah Robbins’ sacrifice
bunt. Kody Ross was hit by a
pitch and Preston walked
with two outs to load the
bases. Young then stepped
up and ripped a pitch from
Pulaski reliever Jared
Walden deep to left-center
field to clear the bases and
put the Rebels ahead 6-1.

“I think it just builds con-
fidence. I’d been struggling
and everybody’s been say-
ing stuff (to help), and it was
just a huge boost for me,”
said Young, who drove in
four runs ursday.

Wynn said it was good to
see his catcher get a big hit
when his team needed it.

“We were trying to joke

around with him a little bit,”
Wynn said. “He’s worked
hard in practice. We had a
few days off, and he came
back in and worked hard,
and it was good to see that
hard work paying off.”

Young also helped get the
scoring started for Boyle (6-
4), which has won four of
five.

It was a scoreless game in
the fourth when Ross sin-
gled to left, Connor Blevins
had a bloop single to right
and Preston had a bunt sin-
gle to lead the bases off Ma-
roons starter Kody Johnson.
Young then drew a walk to
score Ross, and Blevins
came home on Casey Whit-
tle’s single.

Nathan Crowe ran for
Preston and was at third
when Johnson tried to pick
him off, but the throw was
high and Crowe scored for a
3-0 lead.

Pulaski (4-6) got a run
back in the top of the fifth
when Taylor Gover singled
home Jacob Denney, who
had been hit by a pitch.

Eric Jones smacked a solo
home run to left in the top of
the sixth to make it 6-2
Boyle, but the Rebels got
that run back and more in
the bottom of the inning.

Scott Conyers led off the
inning with a walk and Pike
had a one-out single. Rob-
bins came up and hit a
ground-rule double to left to
score Conyers and send Pike
to third. Pulaski catcher
Aaron Smith threw down to
get Pike at third, but the
throw was wild and Pike
came in to score to make it
8-2.

Seven players had hits for
Boyle. e top of the order
— Pike, Robbins and Ross —
were a combined 6-for-10
against Pulaski and finished
the day 12-for-20 at the
plate. Wynn liked how
everyone hit, and he liked
that his first three hitters
were having big games as
well.

“at’s good to see when
you don’t have the same
guys every time. Hitting one
through nine is going to
make you a better team,” he
said. “We cut down on
strikeouts today, which in
turn turns into hits. You
want your top of the lineup
to set the tone, and Pike got
one and Kody came around
as well.”

Boyle County 14, Belle-
vue 1 — Freshman Addison
Coffey struck out four and
got his first varsity win and
the Rebels scored 12 times
in the bottom of the third in-
ning to crush Bellevue.

Robbins went 2-for-3 with
three RBIs and scored twice,
Pike was 2-for-3 with two
RBIs and scored three times,
Ross was 2-for-4 with two
RBIs and a run scored and
Whittle drove in two runs.

Bellevue (4-7) committed
eight errors.

Boyle had 20 hits and 22
runs in winning the two
games.

Pulaski County     000  011  0  —     2    6 3
Boyle County        000  332  x  —     8  10 1
Jacob Preston and Clay Young. Kody Johnson
and Aaron Smith. W—Preston (3-0). L—John-
son. 2B—Young (BC), Josiah Robbins (BC).
HR—Eric Jones (PC).

Second Game
Bellevue                      001  00  —     1    3 8
Boyle County          20(12)  0x  —   14  10 1
W—Coffey. L—Swope. 2B—Pike (BC), Ross
(BC).
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Kentucky head coach John Calipari, center, celebrates with his team Monday in New Orleans after the NCAA Final Four tournament college basketball championship game against Kansas. Kentucky won 67-59. 
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BIG BLUE DOMINATION

Kentucky beats Kansas for 8th NCAA championship 

By EDDIE PELLS

AP National Writer

NEW ORLEANS — Before his confetti-flecked suit gets

back from the cleaners, John Calipari will be on the road.

Such is life for a coach who recruits all that NBA-ready

talent — especially when those players get in the habit of

bringing championships back to their ol’ Kentucky home.

Cal’s latest group of one-and-doners doesn’t have much

left to prove at this level. Despite a rough shooting night by

the best of Kentucky’s talented freshmen, Anthony Davis,

the Wildcats defeated Kansas 67-59 on Monday night to win

their eighth national title, and first since 1998.

“What I’m hoping is there are six first-rounders on this

team,” Calipari said. “I’m fine with that. That’s why I’ve got

to go recruiting on Friday.”

Among those he could be looking to replace:

� Doron Lamb, a sophomore with first-round-draft-pick

potential, who led the Wildcats with 22 points, including

back-to-back 3-pointers midway through the second half

that shut down one of Kansas’ many rallies.

� Michael Kidd-Gilchrist, a probable lottery pick, who

scored all 11 of his points in the first half, while the Wildcats

(38-2) were building an 18-point lead.

� Terrence Jones (nine points, seven rebounds), Marquis

Teague (14 points) and Darius Miller (two of Kentucky’s 11

blocked shots) are in the mix, too.

Souvenir book

coming soon

The Advocate-Messenger will

publish a souvenir book com-

memorating the University of

Kentucky's eighth

national champi-

onship, featuring

photos by Clay

Jackson and Victo-

ria Graff and stories by Larry

Vaught and Keith Taylor.

Books should be available in

select retailers this weekend,

specifically Sam’s Club, Walmart,

Joseph Beth, and the UK College

Store.

AP Photo/David J. Phillip

Kentucky forward Terrence Jones (3) hugs forward Anthony Davis after the NCAA Final Four tournament

college basketball championship game Monday in New Orleans. 

Cal already a master

of rebuilding on the fly

“What I’m hoping is there are six first-rounders on this team. 

I’m fine with that. That’s why I’ve got to go recruiting on Friday.”

John Calipari

MONDAY MIDDAY

Pick 3: 2-3-0

Pick 4: 7-6-1-3

EVENING

Pick 3: 9-6-7

Pick 4: 0-0-2-3

Cash Ball: 2-6-21-30

Cash Ball 15; Kicker 7-0-9-3-3

Decades of Dollars:

4-6-9-28-29-47

5 Card Cash: 2C, QH, 10D, 4S, KC

INSIDE TODAY

� Talented Wildcats defeat

Kansas for title, Page B4

� Davis didn’t need to score to

dominate, Page B5

� Images from the national

championship, Page B6

� Lamb comes up big on

biggest stage, Page B7

� Title brings redemption for

Calipari, Page B8

� Long journey takes Miller

from NIT to title, Page B9

� Fans glad to be there for Cats’

win, Page B10

See CATS, on A10

Agencies launch child

welfare awareness 

campaign in April

Going grayLIFESTYLES I  A6

Gray hair is fashionable

but is it a good idea 

for working women?
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They
Brought

It Home...

YOU!YOU!

... And
So Can

YOU!YOU!
You can buy the original 

newspaper plate
and more from

The Advocate-Messenger’s
Commemorative Page of 

Kentucky’s National
Championship.

Here’s all that we offer!

Come Get
Yours

TODAY!!!

One plate of A1, Poster 
(11”x17”) of A1 and

the newspaper

$34.95
Two plates, one of A1 and 

one of B1, and a Poster 
(11”x17”) each of A1 & B1

and the newspaper.

$49.95
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(859) 332-2705
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Boyle County pitcher Jacob Preston improved to 3-0 on the season Thursday with an 8-2 complete-game
win over Pulaski County. He struck out five and walked none, and of his 78 pitches, 59 were for strikes.

Boyle offense rolls 
Pulaski, Bellevue 

Above, Boyle
County’s Jacob
Pike was 2-for-4
with two runs
scored in the
Rebels’ win over
Pulaski County,
and was 2-for-3
with two RBIs
and three more
runs in a win
over Bellevue.

AT left, Boyle
County third
baseman Josiah
Robbins throws
to first for an out
against Pulaski
County. Robbins
went 4-for-6 with
a double and
four RBIs in wins
over the Maroons
and Bellevue.


